
Drovcneil. In.Potomoc River

:-• ;WASHINGTON. June; 24—Edwirdß.Saalbach'f and! his J wife,"while "canoeing
in

*
this rPotomac \River;above the Aque-

duct :';:bridge *:!-. this %:afternoon.' :J; -were
drowned,"- the \boat upsetting.*? Saaibach
wasja;clerk r.inithe^WarJ Department,
andjwas "about \u25a0„ 45 years old.r

-
;He -was

appointed from California,' * ; :T::: T::

-
"WABSAW.'VJunc '\u25a0\u25a0- 24.—In','th'e -suburb
of Wola ',;:this Hafternoon -/ a \u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0 band' lof
terrorists \u25a0;killed v two' \u25a0 policemen tand
xrbunded'l another.^ ? "An-;hour $ later

'
the

same "\ band 'shot and killed 'a -'V<blice
sergeant.

*
\u25a0 .. '\u0084

"

Terrorist m \u25a0Murder Policemen.

The" telephone .bell*should alwayg'rlng

RHD WIXO. Mian.' :Jane 24.
—

DurlDr a panic
riwuyl by the Mj>!osJon of *n alcohol lamp
on boani • lennch a picnic pirt.r up
tht> MlsilMili.pl-this :afternoon.

'
Edith. and Grace

Xc-tttua. flrtct*. aged 12 and 14 fears, fell'OTer-
board and were ;drowned: .' .

rui*t. for X«r \"«>rk. rl*Ch^rbonnj.
OirEENSTOTTX— S&I!nI lane C4—Stnir I-n-

rsnla. from Lirrrpool.- for N«^- York. \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0'.'
LIVEKI*(X>I*—ArrIrM. Jnn* 23

—
Stor Celtic,

from >'*^<- York, rliQnV»on«totra.
Qt'ErNRTOWX— ArrJT^I Juut Ci—Stmr um-

brl«. from N»w York, for Urrrpnnl.
MOTILLE

—
ArrlTr<J Jnne 24

—
Stmr ColmnMa,

from >>«r York, tor CUsjrw.
rLYMOtTH—ArrlTfyl Joa* ?i

—
Rtmr St r«nl.

from N>w oYrlt. for Cbfrbonnr •»! Southampton:
rtmr Barb*ro«*a, from New York, for Cfcerboar*
ass -

Brctßco.

BBEMHN— Sa:!*"!! Jnn^ 24
—

Sfnr Groeiier Icnr-

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

The Irish nationalists of this city,
under the auspices of _ the senior so-
ciety, the Knights of the Red Branch.
Iwill hold their annual festival and'(Gaelic games and dancing at San Lo-
Irenzo Grove on Sunday, July-16. The
outing was to have taken place May
6. but had to be held over. This will
be the thirty-seventh annual festival
and an endeavor will he made to;turn
it Into a representative gathering of
Irish:nationalists from near-by cities
as well as from San: Francisco. Cash'
prizes willbe. given -the" winners inthe
games and Gaelic dancing.' and the com-
mittee promises an exceptionally- good
programme.

Knight* of Hrd Branch Festlral.

The Knights of Tara. a well-known
Irish-American society, held its annual
picntr yesterday at Park.
Sa:n Rafael. The society usually holds
it* outing In the spring, and It was
tilled this j-ear for the end of April,
but, naturairy. the event did not come
off.. Nothing wa*lost by the postpone-
ment, howevofi for there was a large
pathrfing and the picnic was a flnan-
«-.'-» •iiffi-ss.'' It was also a v-fy pleas-
ant reunion, being the first sffair of the

kind in Irish circles since the day be-
fore the great chanjre and the plcn'ck-

rrs had a typical ".Irish" time of It in
Ca^lic games, Gaelic dancing and. the
usual picnic programme.

KnijTbt*of Tarn Otit.'cs.

A man named Jose Navonne was
found in ;a precarious condition, last
night,in a vacant lot on Connecticut
street, Sevententh and Mari-
posa. . He was taken to the. Potrero
Hospital, where he swas found to be
suffering from lye poisoning. He says
that vheidrank ?aVquart;:*of lye because
he" .was .despondent. --. Dr.- W.. Stone
treated; him. He.will die.

Drinkn n Quart of Lye.

'. GRANTS PASS. Or.. June 24.—The
Grand Encampment- of the Grand Army

.of the Republic and the Women's Relief. Corps of Oregon, which has been on
£er<? for.four days, closed Friday night.
The encampment -was the most success-
ful ever held in the State. It was at-

•t»>nd*d by nearly 1000 old soldiers, sol-•
tiers' wives and women of th« Relief
Corps. The navy tras also largely rcp-

•resented. Thf old soldiers were royally
entertained by Grants Pass people, the
greater number of the veterans having
made camp on the banks of the Rogue
River, where the afternoon and eren-.ing meetings wer*held. At a business
session today H.,futcliffe of Portland

;was elected department commander and"
John Patrick of Grants Pass senior vice
Vomamndcr. A council of administra-
tion, composed of five veterans, vras
also elected and delegates chosen for
the next encampment, which will be
Ik-Idat Newberg. Or.

.Bring to Close Four
Days' Encampment

at Grants Pass.

Hundreds of people, are coming from
Hanford and the" surrounding country
to view the break, but no steps haveyet been taken to close it. . No one

jseems willingto assume the responsi-bility. A committee of five appointed
\u25a0 after deliberating decided* to send to
IHanford for repairing material, but
iconcluded that nothing effective could{be accomplished until Monday.* .ByjMonday the breach will be In the
jneighborhood of 150 feet wide and the
water will have, reached Grangevllle
and Lemoore, and the damage will
amount to hundreds of thousands of;dollars. Kings River has not yet
|started to fall according to reports
jfrom the mountains.

LATOX, June 24.
—

The situation on
the south side of Kings River remainsunchanged. No effort has been made
to close the break in the levee. Wateris running through the break, -pouring
over hundreds of acres of valuablevineyards and orchards and destroying
crops and gardens everywhere. TheSanta Fe Railroad track has been
wa6hed,gut at several places and traf-
fic is at a standstill on this- part- of
the system. . . -

Water Is Still Pouring
Through Break in

I£*XTf*t*

RIVER MENACES
KINGS COUNTY

OREGON "VETS"
STRIKE TENTS

r REXO. June 24.—Fire \broke out this
morning jabout-- 8 o'clock in the jpower
plant of the Reno. Light and Power
and "Water Company on the Truckee
River, near this, city, and destroyed
about f50,000 worth of property. The
power-house -destroyed ..was the one
that supplied Reno with street lights."
As a result of the flre there will *>c no
lightin Reno's streets for a montn, say
officials of)the company. ; •

.•--.The fire was started by a' short cir-
cuit. Owing to the distance the local
Fire Department did not reach the fire
until It was too late to give battle to
the flames. .. Insurance in 1,the sum of
about $15,000 was carried on the plant.

SPECIAL DISrATCH TO THE CALL.

Plant Which Furnished
Electricity Burned

to vjround^^v

-
'. In'). conclusion \u25a0: the Minister "."argues

that a .return to
"
bureaucratic absolu-

tism \ is J impossible.>,^The tremendous
difflculty;>f,the present moment lies -in
the r.full:recognition ''of "the \u25a0;. absolute
necessity, to;renew. the. worn out' frame-"
work. of the \ Government :by. means 'of
real "national representation and byen-
listing "the;coroperation" ofimen :of the
soil,\even»lf- theyv;are chosen from*the
present yParliament, v the;sole -condition
being|that': they/shall; ,be jopposed '4 to
unnatural alliances'^with. the/ revolu-
tionists, who must: be fought persever-
ingly. \u25a0\u25a0[.'-., ..;\u25a0•""..':'• .'\u25a0'\u25a0"" -i-.-'-'-'S' :-/y-y,:f:

'

\"De Witte's policy, in fact", the writer
continues, led to the election. of a Par-
liament- of a revolutionary character,
representative not;of the Russian

•peo-
ple.rbut.of/'the 'stump, political-lawyer
of.the population,"[and, hence Its. disso-
lutionVis -merely *.a^question of* time.
Dissolution is ;lndlsperisible. 'not "

be-
cause ;;the*;, provocative \ parliamentary
debates . tend to re volutionize the :coun-
try,1 but-becaiise the present /Opposition
of the :chamber is discrediting ;to \u25a0\u25a0 the
people.!-

-

jj The 3 writer;proceeds to refer to|the
great hopes raised: by Count de Witte's
call to power and the subsequent dis-
appointment: at his -failure, because 'of
his vacillation and

"
inconsistency.' He

complains
'
that ;:I)e'\u25a0\u25a0 Witte, instead' of

declaring ruthless i.war_ against the rev-
olutionary

"
terrorist ''party,

#
actuajly

contributed toward tying the
'
gordian

knot between; the moderate opposition
party and the terrorists tighter- than
It'was before^' \ \u25a0

*
\u25a0"-.-.'

'\u25a0' LONDON*. June 25.—The Daily Tele-
graph" this imorning publishes an ar-
ticle written by a member of the Rus-
sian Cabinet,; in which:it is contended
that 'it was -the Government's indeci-
sion and 'inaction in the autumn of
1904, when it would have been easy

to win over the loyal zemstvo party to
co-operate with the Government in its
.work of preform, that, sowed the seeds
of the present trouble. The delay
consequent on :this/ inaction, he ,says,"
led to the formation of jan alliance of
the refojri& party and a 'group of
rorists aad anarchists— a fatal step,
which. '.'I am convinced will strike jthe
Russian emancipation movement bar-
ren for-many long! years to come ;and
be |fraught with unending calamities to
the nation."

Russian Parliament Does
'Notßepresent the

Masses.

FIRE PUTS OUT
RENO'S LICHTS

SLAV DOUMA
IS A FAILURE

TOTAL OF MONEY PROMISED
IS $9,373,993.27 TODATE

Collections Reach 45,290,494.84 and' Claims: Paid
\u25a0 and to Be Adjusted Are $2>384;39t>.70.2 >384;39t>.70.

fhe^cSmmittee U^ha'datJ:
**

financlal operations from the .organization of

BALANCE SHEET JUNE 23, 19Wi. \
_^V^: ASSETS.

;-;
:

New York banks $3,236,118 75"
'

San Francisco banks 1101219 S6 ' '\u25a0•» ,
Chicago banks 'aoolooojoo *.^V :. Office revolving funds

( 5,250.00 .: $4,642, «43. 61

r> a,. • * ->.« LIABILITIES. V 7~'
Creditors approved claims •

se7jift» en «
In process of payment

— **• iai««v«»»

Appropriations .•<V*««<» -c •
'

General relief purposed * «~ 'T75.V2.i5

Vet a««et«t
'tnOMh.Zt

in'oomc ......r-.......^ , $4,181.728. J«
. -

General yutecrtption;*\V."V.V.Vs4\V6V.6BJ:iB ?s'"°-OSO - 45
Local subscriptions, schedule "A* 327 405.26 \ \u25a0.. Relief supply Bales.. SS SSsiS? C|:
Interest Mi.^A;AM.. 709.14

•^-^.pUTCat Übor '..../««..M..*^". 41.T08.67 :;:4,111,711. 2«
• \u25a0 • " "

nemtricttom Re Above Balance flkeet.
<xsl'rihJU^^^iJLO^ hich I1I11

'*'
1"*1"*balance sheet le prepared tml>ne«r^22; receipt of subscriptions and the allowanoe of approved

SSSS^^Ft^S?* l^I*'1*' Pl*-,P 1*-,balance sheet is without »ny con«lder»tlon of thehew^ifh J£u?v t Zl8ab*c.rtPtion«. as per Subscription Department Reporttor^s*)£:<-^£i t? V £ not >et been received, and of the contingent liabriity

Schedule "A- ..... LOCAL S^SCRIPTIONS, . #Previouslr reported, June 16. 1906. .Ill"I"I"
**$26Vi69*«2

'
Amerlam-Kewaiian Steamship Company 10.000.00fjf £̂^}*s Telephone and Telegraph C0... *.000.55isaia.n iieiiman Jr . soon on
<-- rreaerick Kohl .• -\u25a0-

5 000 00Pacific Hardware and Steel Company '.'... 6|ooo!oo
Paciflc Portland Cement Company! !'. '.'.'.'.'.'.' ''00000OUifornU Br'nch American XiUoniRed Cross 2.095". 09w. B. Bourn -. \u25a0» ©00 00Dr.- Louis Sloss %.... . i'ooo'oft•
Thomas Xagee & Sons .....M:li:.*:.":::::: 1.000.'00
y. r. Grace.* C0..1:.::: :i1 :::: i'SSSSS.rrv^g^F. MouJton llooToo— _, /-»_.

\u25a0*\u25a0*"\u25a0••••••• •-••••••*•••••••••••» l,DvO«OO
rai**Betc <_O *... ,«.....•\u25a0•\u25a0.. t aaa aa

:'a^-^S2^-::::::::::::::v»:»»»:::
'

81l.:5S^wB-r^::::::::::::::r::::::::;::;: :
. .& Koshland &Co 1..11.11 hlo'.ll

\u25a0 ./•..M-Ues Meopcivic 500 XX
:,..Peter MKopeivic .. 10000S^s^S^ I?^* Co ::::..:iii::i MVZ.1:..-.-<3xarie» >. Schlegslnger 50000:,:•. Williams. Dimond & Co I.!I.:i 500 00>: \u0084, ArE?teln, Simon & Co 250!00• . •\u25a0-•jr.. 4- AiCOytchin »X» «a

\u25a0 .- ..h<?.:r.as Jennings 100 on• Hear Admiral T. O. Selfridge
' "

100:00
;.;•:•-.;'\u25a0 .'•- CASH RECEIPTS AXD DISBURSEMENTS.

riptlbaB
.V $5,290,494.84

?,T r •;•\u25a0••': 88.5«5.61 $5,3*0.060.45

•_
' • DISBURSEMENTS,

.readers-,... 787,416.84

Cash Inbanks and 6ffice :...... 4!642!643!61
SCBSCRIPTIO.V DEP.URTMEJTT REPORT.

Geuefal subscriptions \u25a0 ••*•-». ««

Previously reported, June 16, 1906 $6.796 145 60
*B'38'35 ''550

-
<)9_ \u25a0 Additions m 2,424 594 21.. Le*6 advices received from different sources

WoFsSi£'
"

Sarae subscriptions 233,189.42

Z^ocal' subscriptions. ."; . ~ ~
37^ \u0084? ssI; •Previously reported. June 16. 1906 '.'.'.'.'.'. 374 192 SS
«'-"'•»«

I. \u25a0 Less advices received from different sources.. '..
**

s*r£* subscription, .>09600.>09600

[•'•:CoEUpg^ntBUn\?r
confi

O
rmed

$9,359,743.27

[. • .X>ss cash receipts thereof rV.V.V.V.'IIIIIIIIII s'^Jo 494*84

:J-:rJSSS !!:f!!^tto.<.

o.< 1̂.1!f.ti.o?.:ii::i:::::iiii $4,024.4 60.5 i
14>083>498

-
43

.. '. JvOcal
'

44*787
"

62.\u25a0.Contingent- < 4,083,498.43
;•'.-" • • CLAIMDEPARTMENT REPORT.
Total Claims registered «?g ,Af???}--ftgSC

"
tCi' "0 $38,980.50 S 'l-'m'39om '390

-
l
°

ufed 220.658.92- N
Ppr.ated n 9 »24 50Approved and vouchered 4779 499.155"24 4953 768.019.16
Balance subject to adjustment 3575' $1,516371 54

CEHTIFICATE OF AUDIT.
n^Tro^Yun\r[Tc^l ?tC^££ o

t
n
e j â

e
n?3.Ci9nn

0
1?.ltlnd Veffi/iSgMI

the cash accounts by actual inspection or certificates from the d*posltories. We find that all receipts of funds have been deposfted In anlproved depositories, and that all disbursements are supported by nrooSrvouchers completely approved and made with the additional authority of the

BSvS? £?££££ S\ifY^t^MourMlves ot the •cc«r.S? l2Si;?Jtett!
For the FSfe^^fSg? £ HERRICK. Certined Public Accountants.

J. DOWNEY HARVEY. Secretary-. JAMES D. PHELAX, Chairman.
'

.":."; Although theIship subsidy measure
did not become; a" law/. tw<?nty-four hew
acts relative to, shipping were 'enacted.
These were all sminor

*
In

"
character andInaugurated,' no^newi policy. The* ap-

plication{of the "coastwise 1laws; to the
Philippines ,was postponed -iuritil;-1909•Ant omnibus -bill;authorizing 'the ierec-tion of a,number' of 'aids to; navigation
became a law.- '\u0084 . ,- » ;.

Enthusiasts for; the
'
"greater navy"

regard the legislation of the "session
as Initial to the -proper; growth of 'that
arm of our fighting -force. Congress
authorized; the.construction of the "big-
gest battleship, afloat." with;the.pro-
vislon that . before rthe;plans .'are sub-
mltted or bids 'received or 'accepted; theplans forthe ship must be submitted to
Congress at its next session.- This pro-
vision1 was fought:in< the >*e;<se with
great zeal and was carried vbut by a
smair majority.

The much agitated' eight-hour .day
bill received a favorable vote'- from'v the
House labor committee; but too "late to
secure •action at the' hands of -Congress.
The anti-Injunction- bill-was; postponed
in committee |until;the next session: jj. One of the novel features 1of-the!law-
making was the enactment of a meas-
ure to preserve the scenic beauty of
Niagara Falls. This action was in di-
rect response to a popular demand that
the falls be' not denuded of.their beauty
to serve the purposes of commerce.

The prompt turning into the treas-
ury of all moneys collected by. heads
of departments as Government revenue
will be one safeguard against extrava-
gance. Itwas found that during the
past year one department had collected
revenue to the amount of $730,000 and
disbursed it without authority, of law.

A strict accounting is hereafter, to.be
received from- all States .. court
clerks. A revelation that one ,such
clerk had received .emoluments amount-
ing to $336 in one day brought about
this provision. .S;-

Organized- labor has succeeded in;se-
curing the enactment of what is known
as the "employer* 1;liabilitybill.".This
enactment will.make 'it^possible for an
employe to" secure damages for;his in-
Jury, notwithstanding -his own negli-
gence may have been partly,respon-
sible for that' lnjury.

-
Another .bill that doubtless "

will;be-
come a law is that \u25a0limiting, the hours
of continuous*, service, of railway train-
men to sixteenconsecutive hours-work,
to be.followed by;ten;hours' rest.
: EIGHT-HOUR .;-.BILL'S FATE.

\ One of the Important features. of the
session \ has | been' the careful scrutiny
with which the estimates of the differ-
ent Government departments have been
received by the House appropriations
committee. The hearings accorded to
Government officials asking for"money
to,run their departments and bureaus
have been more exhaustive than ever
before. The result has been the en-
actment of restraining .legislation on
nearly every appropriation bill, which,
it is intended, -willhave. a beneficial ef-
fect hereafter.

Itis interesting to note that with all
the strenuous exertions of an appro-
priation committee in the House with a
new chairmanr-Representatlve Tawney
—it"has been impossible to hold the
appropriations down to much less than
$900,000,000. although "economy" was
the watchword from the start.

SAFEGUARDING REVENUES.

Congress has not dealt with the for-
eign situation to any extent. An act
making a much-needed reorganization
of the consular service was passed.
Nothing -was done in the Santo Domingo
controversy, and the legislation affect-
ing our colonial possessions was mea-
ger and unimportant, although tariff
revision for the Philippines received the
attention and approval 'of the House,

and an act was passed revising* the
tariff collected by the Philippine Gov-
ernment. A coinage act for the islands
also was passed.

But Congress talked about our own
tariff law.^ It broke the record for
words. Thousands and hundreds of
thousands more than have been ut-
tered at any other one session were
compiled in the Congressional Record.
Not onlyon the floors of the two houses
has the word record been heavy, but
the publications resulting from com-
mittee sessions on tariff subjects are
larger and more.numerous than at any
previous session.'

A large number of bills were intro-
duced In the two houses. The calendar
records that the numaer Ihas reached
nearly 20.000, 500 more than were in-
troduced during the' entire three
sions of the last Congress.

There has been no marked division on
party lines In effecting the foregoing-
results, the differences being- only as to
ways and means rather than as to' pol-
icy.

Besides branching- off into this new
field of legislative endeavor, the pres-
ent session has .made Itself important
in other ways. Ithas added one, and
perhaps two. new States to the Union,
and by so doing has disposed of four
Territories. Great results to the peo-
ple are expected from the removal of
the tax on denatured alcohol, and, if
predictions be fulfilled, heat, light and
power are to be supplied by alcohol,
made fr«m the corn fields of the coun-
try, from sugar beets and sugar cane,
from fruits and other vegetation." ••\u25a0

By.a deft turn of legislative power
the questions that have perplexed Con-
gress for some time regarding the Pan-
ama canal have been settled. The Pres-
ident/may dig a lock'canal as fast as
he pleases. A joint resolutions was
agreed to requiring canal supplies to be
of American manufacture.

MUCH TAIJC ABOUT TARIFF.

WASHINGTON, June 24,—Important
measures extending Federal regulation
and control bare been enacted at the
first session of the Fifty-ninth Con-
gress. The railroad rate and the meat
inspection bills will soon become laws,
and before • adjournment

"
both houses

willhare passed pure food bills, which,
thoug-b dissimilar in terms, are both
based on the same principle of Federal
control. It is the present intention to
adjust these differences before adjourn-
ment.

Problems Concerning the
.Panama Canal Are

Extension of Federal Coit-
trolMain Feature of

New Laws.

Much Important Legisla-
tion Placed to Its

Credit

CONGRESS
NEAR END
OF SESSION

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY/;JTJNE :25, 1906:
5

OCEAX TRATEX.
'

/^S^\ STEAMERS LEAVE
"

™an BROADWAY
v&U$ WHARr

S«n Francisco.

For Los Augdes, San Diego,
Santa. Barbara

Saata Rosa ...-..,..-....»«!
State «f Callfarala «....«!

For Eoreka (Hmnboldt Bay)
Porno a* ............................^,,:
Cereaa ..................... ...•.•..,»[

For Seattle Tacoma, Paget Sotmd
Ports, Victoria, Vancotrrcr

VmatUla \u0084
„.

City of PnebU .'».,,?

Queen ...... ...mmm
-

For Fayhack, La Paz, Hazathn,
Gmyrnis and Otncr Mexican Ports,;
fanfng at San Pedro and East San \u25a0

Curacao *..\u25a0.««««*»«.«.»••«*•..•.««»«.«

Ritrht Reserrcd to Xhanse This
ISchedule.

"TICKET ASn> FREIGHT OFFICES*
San Francisco. .Front of Ferry Bulldlas;

San Francisco. ....... Broadway Wh&rf
Oajcland' ............... .SSS Broadway ]
£L 'F/Freight Office... Broadway Wharf
C. D. DUNANy.G. P. A.. San Francisco.?

Toyo Kisen Kaisha
• (Oriental S. S. Co.)

Have Opened Their General OfSces at

217-221 Brannan St, San Francisco
Steamers will leave wharf, corner

First and \u25a0Brannan streets. 1 p. m..
-
for ".

Yokohama and Honjrkon sr. calling at
Honolulu.

'Kobe, (Hlofo). Nagasaki and
Shar.shal, and connecting at Hongkong
with steamers for Manila, India, etc No .
cargo

-
received on board on day of .

sailing.;;
Round trip tickets at reduced rat? s.
For freight and passage apply at

office, corner First and Brannan sts.
W.H. AVERT.

Asst. Oeneral Manager.

OCEANIC S: S. GO.
IHONOLULU only—S. S. Alameda sails

11 a. m.. June 30. Round trip, flrst-
class, $125.

TAHITI. SOUTH SEAS—S. S. Mariposa
sails 11 a.* m.'. July 1. Grand Tour this ,
voyajje^for native fetes, _sl2s;'*S- days

on TahitL

Sydney, Auckland, Samoa, Honolulu
S. S. Sierra sails 2 p. m.. July 12.
J. D: SPRECKELS 4 BROS.;CO.. -

;General -Agents/ Pier No. ". foot Paciflc
'

>

sW San « FrancJsco. Phone West 1273.
Oakland 'office.:100S Broadway. Phone
Oakland 6202.

Weekly Gall,$1 per Year

Prayer Books
Engraving
Stationery
Cutlery ,

Typewriter Supplies
Trunks and Traveling Bags

HE'S A HUSTLER

TfIAT MAN PITTS
1123 Rllmorc Street

Near Golden Gate Are.

j VARINISHES
PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES^ and GLASS

Assorted :stock
—

Low prices .
R. N:NASON *CO.'S

-
\u25a0 Potrero aye, ISth and •Utah »t ».'. Telephone Special 573
Take Bth-sU or Flllraore and l«th-st-• cars. \u25a0-.;"••'\u25a0

'

<:.a.malm&g6.
"

(Formerly 220-222 Bush Street-) .

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS
Have Opened a Temporary Business

Office at -Their.

Factory 18th and Folsdrn .Sts.

W.T. HESS, Notary Public
2033 SUITER STREET.

At Residence. 1160 Page Street, Between« and £ P. M.

MEN ANDWOMEN.

wttSt ..t,1!Mlr » l«il»tiooi or nlctr»tloM

alii™«JX2 £ i^£i fent or p«i»»<»w. \u25a0

; -.-. \u25a0_"_ ''\u25a0«r-.^:«r-.^: Orcmlmr Mat on mstst.

| BAY ASD IjrrERCRBAJf ROUTES.

MARE ISLAND NAVY YARD,
VALLEJO and NAPA

.. NAI'A.V'ALLJiV.RoCTE.
Monticello S.fcJ. Co.*and- Napa Valley

jElectric R.K. Co.' Close connections.
--

I
«I
—

ROU.ND TRIPS D.ULY 0
Boats leave; San iFrancisco ;7:00,->7 :00,->* 9:45 i

a.' m.;'12:30 noon, 3:15, 6:00/ »8:30 p-m. I•.San Francisco landing and oOlce. Pier!
2. Toot of Mission su. one block south '
Market-st.iFerry." Meals a la carte, i
".:Phoue; Temporary 40S. jI 'Lands Navy;Yard direct.iHßmanMtnrai mßiimAiiiiiiini IffT7T^WMIs^lsW

i"")icfincxiii^n Sphlit7 hppr trnm thp rnmmnn *A' m %*

iv Other beer may be equal to Schlitz in your

|™ liking. But perhaps it is green beer —insufficiently Kra

ji aged; and the after-effect is biliousness. < v> . IF

B Or it may be impure, unnltered, unsterilized; m

I and the after-effect unhealthfiil. More than half II
8 the cost of our brewing is spent to insure purity. if

JH Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlitz. important Wi\ '

Wm . To avoid being imposed upon, see that the cork or crown is branded m£ j

a J&B Jl _^^b^^P^ MM Sherwood & Sherwood £^

*&^ ITIP liP^T'

ThtfitMrid^ Milw^nkppFamousIlIUII¥i%J %! \j ITIlIUUUIivvI%MMM*VlM%pi
Temporarily at 524 13th Street, Oakland.

Dr.Holsman & Co.

:: $i:2«5Q' \
IVb Pay. Unless Cured \ .f.\

\u0084 Our home cure. system isTmar-
ivelously successfuL -;If -you ;can-i
not;visit San Francisco write us

:in confidence. ;We cure. . ,.-. \
Lost .VitalityRestored (accord-;

>ing to age).~ 14*to;60'DATS. - ..:.
Special 'Ulaemsea (recently .- con- '•- tracted),?4 days."!«aagiWaKteWg. >;:.. i.Varlcocele ;\u25a0. (without.- an opera-

- >
Ition),';l0

4
to;6odays.

- . ;
\u25a0*.-. ':' niooiliPolnon -I(no Vmercury or \u25a0*
• potash )."-30-to D 0:days. V <

-
:.*: ;\u25a0

Kidney;;and :Bladder Tronblea
"

-'(either ecute* or 'chronic). 15; to <
r4orday3."-

"

Hours 9t05,7 to 8;Sundays, 9to 12•.

F&id Brothers.
P:TEMPORARY OFFICES^;


